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At Danville.
Concord. IN HUB MARKETS

many tonics do. That is just what you
take when you get Rydale's tonic. It is
combined with other valuable ingredients
that increases its value both as a tonic
and chill and malaria cure.

isViVv' f si

Commissioners' Notice.
ELLERV P. POTTER'S ESTATE.

The subscribers, having been appointed by
the Honorable Probate Court for the district
of Caledonia, commissioners to receive,

and adjust all claims and demands ot
all persons against the estate of Ellery P.
Potter, late of St. Johnsbury, Vt., in said
district, deceased, and the term of sii months
from the 27th day of February, 1908, being al-

lowed bv said Court to the creditors of said
deceased to exhibit and prove their respective
claims before us : Give notice that we will at-
tend to the duties of our appointment at the
late residence of Ellery P. Potter, in East St.
Johnshurv, in said district, on the 14th dav
of April and the 27th day of August next, at
two o'clock in the afternoon on each of said
days.

GEO. O. FORD,
G. U. CARLETON,

Commissioners.
St. Johnsbury, A. p. 180S.

Teachers' Examinations.
Public examinations!' r State Teachers'

Certificates will be held as follows:
St. Johnsbury, Summer Street School, Mar.

1 8 and 1 9.
Lyndonville, Graded School Building. Mar.

20 and 21.
South Ryegate, School Building, Mar. 24

and 25.
Barnet, School Building, Mar. 26 and 27.
Hardwick, Academy Building, Mar. 27 and

28.
Examinations will begin at 9.00 A. M. AU

applicants for examination, personally un-
known to the examiner, must present at the
time of the examination testimonials of good
moral character and ability to govern.

Applicants for district certificates will take
examination at time and place indicated f r
each district.

C. H. DE.MPSEY.
County Examiner.

WANTED
to hear from owner having

A GOOD FARM
for sale. Not particular about location.
Please give price and description, and reason
for selling. State when possession can be
had. Will ileal with owners onlv.

L. Darbyshire, Box s, Rochester, JJ. Y.

Baking
The only Baking Powder made

with Royal Grape Cream cf Tartar
made from cranes

Insures healthful and K
aencious lood for

uume every
Safeguards you?

alum and phosphate of lime

vsp ilt

Itlfe

y;s Pace is visiting her sister,
Mrs il-

'
" 'c8t Newbury, Mass.

Miss V' rv I-- Martin of Hardwick
visiuii f: u ls in town last week.

Mr s il( .iry Smith of Lyndonville has

ln visiting at Aaron D. Smith's.

.Mrs. Ciiarfes Thurber visited her sister
Mri. Aul.ur Gleason, at St. Johnsbury
Lst week.

Mis litta Smith visited Mrs. David
C. ri 1 'f I'eacham last week. M

flu-n- - be a basket ball game
i..VVn h tin fat and lean men Thursday to

e:,;ci: !icr the social at the Congrega-tioni-- !

cbiirch parlors this afternoon and
event-:-

It is , x.ivted the lecture to be given at
,1,.. I',, hall, Wednesday, by Rev.

0!!j,,;. i ii , will I very entertaining.
ii 10 and 15 cents.

!is. Alr. a Davis and nieces Bertha
!.!!. ii ii St. johnsbury, and Mr. and

Mis. Bennett and children of
V.iici'' 1, are visiting at George Kerr's.

ill
Miss Alu-- Drew of San Francisco and

Arthur IVck and daughter Alice of St.
(,hnsiiui v, visited at Joseph Albiser's

recently. .
Mi-- s t iara Bailey is ill with the grip.
Mrs. Henry Brown is visiting her

sister. Mrs. William Dana of Peacham.
Mrs. Hiiry I 'age has been confined to

her ih! I'y illness the past week.
Q

,! ss Frances and Florence Clement
1,1 N, nil Danville visited their cousins,
Mis. j. Ii. Tinker and S. N. Ingalls, the
pas! week.

Tin I. ailies' Aid society of the Metho-dis- i
ehii'i h will hold a social and sugar

p.irtv Wednesday evening, March 18 i

The'V will he an entertainment consisti-
ng nl music, and readings by the pastor.

N II. l'age of St. Johnsbury Center
visit.- ins son, Alonzo Page, last week.

Mr. ami Mrs. Jake Heath of St. Johns-Imr- v

visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Asa t;nli;er, Sunday. T

Mr ami Mrs. Augustus Merrill of West
I i;i ii villi- visited at A. L. Ingalls' last"
week

The luninr Mystic club met at Gladys
Xeivell s, Saturday.

Misses Sadie Colby and Lettie Gillis
go to I'itehburg, Mass., Thursday, where
Miss Lnlby will visit her brother, Isaac
N. C'iHiv, and Miss Gillis, her aunt, Mrs.
G. W. Kingsbury.

In the eurrent number of the Vermonter
there is an interesting article on "Prof-
essional Supervision of Schools in Ver-
mont" by Harvey Burbank, superint-
endent of central Caledonia supervision
union.

Mrs, K. II. Badger of Passumpsie. is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Clark.

Miss Violetta Green is visiting her
sister, Mrs. David Corbett, of Peacham.

The regular meeting of Washburn
Lodge, F. & A. M., will be held Wednes-
day evening, March 18.

The O. E. S. will meet this evening.
The following officers were elected at

the annual meeting of the Ladies' Aid
society of the Methodist church: Presi-
dent, Mrs. Dana Badger; vice president,
Mrs. G. W. Douglas; sec. Miss llattie
Ornate; treasurer, Mrs. M. V. B. ,Dow.

Market (or Your Hides, Tallow and Boae.
Almost everybody knows that the

plaee to send Beef Hides, Horse Hides,
Calfskins, Sheep Pelts, Tallow and Bones
is to C. S. Page, Hyde Park, Vermont,
who pays highest prices; remits the day
following the arrival of goods at Hyde
Park; pays the freight on shipments of
DOO pounds or more, and keeps his cus-
tomers at till times posted as to market
values.

WHEELOCK.

S. V. Drake was at St. Johnsbury
Saturday on business.

A. F. Emerson was summonsed to
Newport on a court case Friday.

Hum Gerry went to Franklin, N. II.,
last week to visit his brother.

Walter Sawyer and family of St.
Johnsbury are visiting at A. V. Folsom's.

Mr and Mrs. John Taylor, who have
been visiting her father, fames Drew, for
the past few months", have returned to
their home at Washington.

Presiding Elder Lewis of Stjohnsbury
ire.ulied here Sunday.

'1 he entertainment given by the Ladies'
I mi. a last week was a success and great
ere i.t is due Kev. Mr. Kelley for the
beaniilul tableaux shown. It was
worthy a larger attendance.

I'. Ii. Leslie was at Hardwick last
week or, business.

i ,. i,ij.c Bean went to Jeffersonville last
vw-- k to visit his daughter, Mrs. Hosmer.

Mrs. It. L. Chase of Sheffield called on
If" aid:, here last week.

Mis He an spent a couple of days at
C il- Matlievvson's at Lyndon Center

' Currier, wife and two children,
i i' Ion Center, also Mrs. Currier's

" 'ins, Mr and Mrs. Wilmington
'' i, ut Seebank, Mass., visited at S.

" :rake s Sunday.
.'.a ltradlev, who is in poor health,
oiling at Mrs. Rodney (Jrcutt s.

' physician will tell vou that Iron.
(J eandStrvchine makes one of the

mil best tonics that can be taken.
1; al, Ms builds up the system and
1)1 t produce any drug habit as so

n cuDiar
In '. nhinntmn nmnnrtion and

Golden Weddtnr.
Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Joslin celebrated

the 50th anniversary of their marriage,
Monday evening, at their pleasant home
on Main street. They were assisted in

receiving by their daughter, Mrs. C. C.

White, and nothing was overlooked for

the pleasure or entertainment of the
guests. Mooney s orchestra turnished
excellent music through the first part ot
the evening. Miss Winifred Walbridge
gave a piano solo; Mr. and Mrs. Harry
H. May sang the old song, Dear Heart,
We are growing old;" Mrs. Miltimore
and Miss Walbridge played a piano duet
and Miss Edith Howard gave a mando-
lin solo, with piano accompaniment, by
Mrs. White. Rev. Grant an Blarcom
spoke very interestingly, and Mrs. Harry
H. May gave a biographical sketch' of
the bride and groom. Several interesting
letters were read from absent friends and
relatives, by Mrs. White, and numerous
gifts received, among them being several
bcuquetsof choice Mowers. Refreshments
of cake and coffee were served. The
guests numbered over 100 and the even-
ing was a joyous one for all present.

Sarepta H. Kennev was born at Beth-
lehem, N. IL, Julv'25, 183C, the eldest
child of William' D. and Mehitablc
(Noyes) Kennev. She was one of six
children, nve daughters and one son.
The four sisters living are Mrs. Laura
Fleetwood Gleed of Morrisville, Mrs.
Charlotte T.Dow of Debois, III., Mrs.
Susan Hull of Concord, and Mrs. Mahala
Richardson of Littleton.

Henry A. Joslin was born in Kirby,
Oct. 5, 1834, one of three sons born to
Otis and Edith (Wheeler) Joslin. His
brothers Leanler (). died in 1851, and
George . in 185.

Tin in irriiige "f 50 years ago was
solemnized at Walden, March 9, 1858,
by Rev. oseph Hnright, Methodist min-

ister of that town, and father of Rev. A.
B. Enright, a former pastor lure. They
came at once to Kirby, w here they lived
in the family with Mr. Justin's parents.
Two children were born to them, Ella,
Mrs. C. C, White, and Elmer, who died
December 30, 1873. They came to Con-

cord to live in I860, having bought the
house now owned by Roljert Bennett,
and for many years they lived on the Dr.
John Wheeler farm, where their annual
sugar parties given to the children of the
village are a matter of history. For the
past dozen years or more they have
lived in the village, where they have al-

ways been interested in the social life ot
the town. They are both faithful
workers in the Univcrsalist church. Mr.
Joslin is a veteran of the Civil war,
having enlisted in August, 1862, in Co.
K, 15th Vermont Infantry, under com-

mand of the lamented Col. Kedtield
Proctor. He served his country nine
months. He is a past commander ot
Woodbury Post. No. 63, and is one of
its charter member. He has held sev-

eral minor town "offices, but was never
an office seeker. He is a man with a
clean record. He has never used tobacco
or intoxicants in any form, and is a
kindly, neighborly man. Mrs. Joslin is
a charter member of Woodbury W. R.C.,
No. 5, and a past president of the order.
She is a woman who has always dis-

pensed hospitality with a broad hand,
and her cheerful words and friendly in-

terest have helped many a discouraged
and unfortunate one. She is a thrifty,
energetic housewife, and her home has
been the scene of many social gatherings,
but none have been more enjoyed bv
host and hostess than this occasion of
their golden wedding. All wish for them
many more years of usefulness.

EAST CABOT.

Mr. and Mrs. X. D. Blake visited in
Hardwick the last of the week.

Several from this place attended the
funeral of Mrs. Abbie Gile Adams at
West Danville, Friday.

W. D. Barr went to Hyde Park,
Wednesday, on a business trip. Mrs.
Barr accompanied him as far as
Greensboro Bend, the guest of Mrs.
Frank Amsden.

Frank Way of St. Johnsbury is at R.
S. Barr's for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Hamel of Marshfield
are stopping at Mt. Pleasant Farm for
the present.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Abbott and
daughter Hazel visited relatives in
Williamstown and Barre last week.

Carl Durgan is with his father for the
present.

Miss Inez Abbott visited in Hardwick
a few day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. llerton Briggs of Marsh
field spent Sunday with his mother, Mrs
George Drew.

BARNET.

The Barnet Public Library has re
cently added 50 new books to its shelves,
In January over 60 books were added,
Each month shows an increase in read.
ers. During the month of January 466
books were checked and two of the Sat-

urdays in the month the weather was
extremely bad.

Mrs. Bert Gilfillan is visiting her old
home in Beebe Plain.

Howard and Virginia Elliott are visit
ing in Rumney, N. H.

Mrs. Albert Woodward and nephew,
Joe Rhodes, are visiting in Northneld.

Mrs. Goodell entertained company
from Cabot last week.

Mrs. Mary King of Hillsboro Bridge,
N. II., is visiting her brother. Chandler
Whitney, who is quite ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Darlingof Peacham
spent Sunday at benjamin Gadley s.

A good number of women appeared at
the polls last week Tuesday and voted
on the school question,

The W. C T. U. served a dinner at
schoolhouse hall last week Tuesday and
$28 was added to the treasury.

The concert Friday evening given by
the Canadian Jubilee Singers was much
enjoyed by a good audience considering
the state of the weather. It was gener
ally conceded to be one of the best con
cert companies that ever came to this
town.

Mrs. Jane Martin is visiting in Plain
field.

Mrs. Henry Smith of East Hardwick
made a short visit to her sister, Miss
Julia Johnson, last week.

Lucius Gilfillan is making extensive
repairs on his house here.

Master Franklin Dow has returned
from Lebanon. x

Miss Nellie Laughlin was at home
from St. Johnsbury Saturday.

Miss Ellen Bone visited Miss Anna
Perry last week.

Quotations on Leading Product!
In Demand

Boston, Mar;h !). There Is an easj
market for butter, with receipts

slowly. The jobbing quota-
tions are: Choice northern creamery,
ai(.'!2c; western creamery, :Ka31e.

Cheese Is iu moderate demaud, but as
the supply is small prices are very
firmly held. York state, 15

Vermont, 14

Egg have been iu light supply anil
prices have stitTened up a little, partly

n this account and partly owing to the
fact that New York was higher. Choice
hennery and nearby, 27(i2.Sc; eastern
extras, lM027c; western, U.VrjL'Oc.

The local fruit and vegetable mar-

ket is gradually working toward a

spring basis, both in prices and trad-

ing. Garden truck from the south has
beeir a little scarce because of the cold
weather in that section of the country,
but the market Is well stocked with
products from local greenhouses. Loeih
dealers are not receiving many straw-
berries, but larger shipments are ex
peeted as soon as warm weather strike-th- e

south.
The movement of apples has beep

very slow and they are somewhat
weaker. There are lots of apples that
sell at $l..W2.2."i. but strictly fancy
fruit is not plenty and is high; retailers
prefer to pay hgh prices and get good
fruit rather than take the average of-

ferings at low prices.
Iteeeipfs of potatoes have not been

heavy, but they have been sufficient for
the demand, and prh-e- have been raili-e- r

easy. The Maine producing sections
nre said to be pretty well cleaned up
Prices at shipping points are tirm anil it
Is not unlikely that local quotations
will work up. The receipts of green
string beans have increased a little and
the price has gone down; wax .heaps
however, remain scarce ami high. New

southern cabbages have begun to come
forward freely. They are large and
ook good, but are soft. For that reason
and because old native stock is plenty
the new cabbages are cheap. They usu-
ally start the season at about $.'1.."0 a

crate, but now they sell at $1.2567 1,50,

There is a fair supply of celery from
Florida and California, but not much
native stuff. Cucumbers are tending
downward, because the supply exceeds
tlu demand. Kale and spinach from
the south have been scarce, but e

dandelions and beet greens have
been coining along well. lettuce is

tinner; the receipts, have been smaller
and there has leen a big demand from
outside markets.

Apples Kings, lj!;Vi'4 barrel: russets.
$1,5062; Baldwins, fancy .Massachu-
setts. $2.753; Xo. 1 Maine, $2rt2.25:
ni i xed M a i ne. $ 1 .5( Ku 2 ; No. 2. $ 1 .256 1 .50 ;

greenings, No. 1. $1.75f2: No. 2. $1,256
1.50; blue pearuialu.s, $1.50ful.75; Tal-nia-

sweets, $1,2561.50; northern spies,
$26:?; Ben Davis. $1,5061.75; box
fruit, $1.

Cranberries Cape Cod, $106713 bar-

rel and $.'.50C(.1.75 crate.
Potatoes Aroostook Green moun-

tains. SSc bushel; sweet potatoes, vine-land-

$5.50 barrel and $262.25 basket.
Beans String beans, southern green,

$.167.1.50 basket: wax,
Cabbages Native drumhead, 85c6)$l

barrel; savoy. $1.50 barrel; red. $1 box;
new southern stock, $1,256.(1.50 barrel
crate.

CVlery California, 1.5062 dozen
bunches; Boston market, $.!67'4.

Cucumliers Hothouse extras, $13 a
box; No. 1, $106712; common to good,
$3.50678.

Greens Spinach, southern. $1.75672
barrel; kale, southern, $1.25 barrel;
dandelions, hothouse, $1.25671.50 bush-

el; beet greens, hothouse, 75c bushel.
Lettuce, etc lettuce, 5067.75c box;

ronialne. $1 dozen beads; escaroje, 75c;
chicory, $1; watercress, 75c ' dozen
bunches; mint. 75e(7$1; parsley, $1.25
621.50 bushel.

Onions-Nati- ve, $11.15 bushel; Cu-

ban, $262 25 crate; Spanish, large
crates, $2.75; small crates, $1.50; leeks,
406750c dozen bunches.

Squashes Hubbard, $8067.90 ton.
Tomatoes Hothouse, 40c pound:

Florida. $2,5063.50 carrier.
Turnips Yellow, $1.25 a barrel:

French white. $3.50 bag; white eggs
and flats, $1.75 bushel.

Miscellaneous Brussels sprouts, 15
6318c quart: beets, 75e bushel; hot-
house bunch Ix'ets. $2,2562.50 dozen
bunches; carrots, 406OOe bushel; egg-
plants. $2 crate; oyster plants, $167
1.25 dozen bunches; parsnips, 75e67$1
bushel; peppers, $2 carrier; radishes.
$1.50 box: okra, $1.50 crate; mushrooms.
$2672.50 basket; cauliflowers, $262.25
crate; artichokes, $1.75 bushel; rhubarb,
hothouse, 7c pound.

Barrel ork is somewhat Irregular,
and raw leaf lard is higher, but other
pork provisions are steady.

Quotations of fresh beef in this mar-

ket are easy, though not yet quotably
lower, and possibly may be beld at the
present figure. Extra sides, 8678
good, light, 767 heavy
hinds, 106710 good. light,
0670 heavy fores. 6676 good,
5 light,

Lambs are .n light supply and orices
nre firmer; veals art- - quiet but oieady.
CI o!ce lambs, 116713c; yearlings, SftOc;
muttons, veals, .111-26- 7

12
Poultry is active for good lots and

prices ere firmly held. Western tur-

keys, U6-'0- e; native broiler chickens.
J320e; western broilers. 186720c; west-

ern capons. 186720c; native roasting
thickens. 186720c; northern fowls, 1567

10c; western chickens, 146710c; western
fowls. 1467; 15c; ducks, 116713c; geese,
106712c.

Hay is quiet, hut slightly firmer;
straw is in good demand, with smnll

mnlfeed is very firm at the re-

cent advance. Hay. choice. $22622.50;
No. 1. $21: grades, $16619; rye
straw, $146715; oat straw. $11611.50.

LYNDON.

At the Village Improvement meeting
the following officers wereelected : Pres-
ident, Mrs. C. F. Walter; first vice presi-
dent, W. C. Clark; second vice president,
Mrs. Frank Spencer; third vice president.
Mrs. D. Paris: wrrrtnrv Mro W T

cGoverr; auditor, Mrs. Bertha Paris.
F. P. Robinson nf Rnrlincrf nil , aa in
wn last week.
Mrs. Rob Parker is quite ill with the

grip.
Charles Fisher

eral days last week.
Mrs. H. n rinr,;",.ic uaa ,j i,

household goods to Newport and will
ntcp uuusc mere.

Mr. and Mrs F.her fi; nf c
Johnsbury spent last week with her par- -.... HI- - f. ST. , .

air. anu iirs. J. u, lMcllolS.
D.H.Wilson, who has been seriouslv

is tatter.
The Sunshine Rrwlptw mpotc mt Vlrc

Newell, Wednesday, March 18
The Daughters of. Liberty will give a

ance in Mechanics hall Frirlnv pvrnintr
March 20.

Mrs. F. E. Rnrtnn went in Rnt art last-
week for a short visit with friends.

.......M . Tv Poria to rtwi.t,n Intrt Walla,0 .wtu
jumihv's

.
tenement, recently vacated by

1 4 .r. tvreu .uev-oi- i.

Edith Mooney is visiting her aunt at
ittleton for a few weeks.
The dance at Mechanics hall Friday

vening was attended by 25 couples and
good time was enjoyed by all.
Mrs. Jennie Fisher and daughter Delia

isited in Greensboro last week.
Th fmirtti n n t ft orl t i.nf,.rni..

held at the Methodist church Monday
afternoon. The stewards for the com- -
nir Vrnr firp P Hrnr1lw sfr.t Pat-- .

num, Wells Quimbv, W. P. Houghton,
. .f s g "is rs wjuiiics Lrown, Airs, ocoit rarnum, iwrs.

Wells Quimbv, Mrs. Ellen A. Staples,
Mrs. Eliza Grant, Mrs. George Goul,
Mrs. M. Spencer. Trustees of church
and parsonage property. H. P. Bradley.
Scott Farnum. W. Ouimbv. K. Little.
James Drown. It was voted to make re-

pairs on the parsonage not to exceed
$300. Committee on repairs, W. Quim
bv, H. P. Bradley, Mrs. Manetta Spencer.

Mr..... ami f re l tr , ,lcb a uiu.ntu.iva o uft,. '(tu..i.&T. SJJ lis
last week at Mrs. Bradshaw's home at
Petersburg, N. Y.

Miss Vera Chenev isvisitintr her crand- -

lnother, at Cady's Falls.
Mrs. A. B. Pratt has gone to Spring-

field, Mass., for a visit among relatives.
The Ladies' Aid meets today with

Mrs. Hazen Blood.
Mr. and Mrs. George Rudd have been

IWUJIJ 111 Ikll kill, llfi i I UeiU 3

gaining, while Mr. Rudd remains about
Lilt aanic,

"The proof of the pudding is in the
eating." If a sample of the pudding is
offered you free you can at least test its
merit without taking any chances. A

sample of Rydale's Stomach Tablets or
Rydale's Liver Tablets two different
prescriptions written by specialists, for
two different troubles will be mailed
free to any sufferer writing the Rydale
Remedy Co., Newport News, Va.

WELLS RIVER.

Mrs. Wyman of Boston was the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Baldwin over
Sunday.

The Merry Wives and Happy Hus-

bands were entertained at the home of
Mr. and .Mrs. Ray FarwellJFriday after-noonan- d

evening.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H.Goodwin and Mrs.

II. H. Lee were in St. Johnsbury Thurs-
day evening to attend a reception given
the Department VV. R. C. officers by
Chamberlin Corps No. 4.

The sewing circle of the Ladies' Aid
society will meet with Mrs. J. A. Belanger
at the Manse Friday afternoon at 2.30.

Mrs. E. W. Smith has been confined to
the house for two weeks by the grip.

Mrs. F. Deming is recovering from her
recent sickness though she is not yet able
to be about the house.

Mrs. R. G. Brock was on the sick list
last week.

Mrs. John Evans is visiting her daugh-

ter, Mrs. Sargent in Bolton ville.

Mrs. Bigelow, Miss Seavey and the
Misses Moore were guests of Dr. and
Mrs. Shattuck Saturday afternoon and
evening.

Thomaad Perish.
Thousands perish every year from con-

sumption resulting from a cold. Foley's
Honey and Tar cures the most obstinate
racking coughs and etpels the cold from
your system and prevents consumption
and pneumonia. It has cured many
cases of incipient consumption. W. B.

Eastman.

KIRBY.
Death of Mr. Houghton.

The news of the death of Phineas C.

Houghton was received early yesterday
morning with deep regret. Mr.
Houghton had been a sufferer from
Bright's disease for several months, but
his condition had been considered serious
only for a few weeks. He was born in
Lyndon, April 5, 1845, the son of Capt.
Henry and Caroline M. (Cook)
Houghton. He attended the public
schools of his native town and Lyndon
academy. After completing his educa- -

to DtseBf
orocess, Hood's Sarsaparilla

$i. tfegm 10 iaKe n -- uuay.
..ma mi nitlve DroDerties as the liquid form, besides

accuracy of dose, convenience, economy, - there
being no loss by evaporation, breakage, or leakage.

Sold by druggists or sent promptly by mail.
C. I. Hood Co., Lowell, Mass.

'sJ--

Powder

every
day

food against

attending the Sunday School Institute
at Hradlor 1.

Misses Abi Iiailey,' Ruth Gates, Mar-
garet Stephens, Nellie Gay and Nelson
Gay finished their schools in Newbury,
Friday, and are home for the spring
vacation.

J. F. Donahue is quite seriously ill with
lung trouble.

James McKenzie of Harre is visiting
friends in town.

The Iiaraca Sunday school class turned
out Wednesday and sawed and split J.
F. Donahue's wood. Mr. Donahue's
many friends wish him a speedy recovery
from his illness.

There will be a variety entertainment
Thursday evening in Miller's Hall under
the auspices of the Presbyterian L. A. S.
"Aunt Hannah and Her Little Picka-
ninnies" will be present There will be
ongs, recitations, etc., also a short play,

"A Family Jar." Admission 23 and 10
cents.

Gray's Bohemian Glass Blowers held
forth Thursday, Friday, Saturday and
Monday evenings in Miller's Hall to
good-size- audiences.

There will le a masquerade dance in
Miller's Hall, Friday evening, under the
auspices of the Col. Preston Camp, No.
20, S of V. Music will be furnished by
the Wells River orchestra. Admission
50 cents a couple.

The stonecutters here are out on a
strike for higher wages. They wish to
raise the minimum wage per hour from
37V2 to 40 cents.

Mrs. Andrew Buchanan has been quite
ill, but is now on thgain.

Rev. W. S. Wallace will preach the
third in his series of practical Sunday
evening sermons, March 22. His subject
will lie The Gossiper. 1 hese sermons
are proving very interesting and helpful.

Louis Castonguay has gone to East
Ryegate, where he has employment in
the paper mill.

NORTH DANVILLE.

The dance last Friday night was a
great success, so much so that it has
been decided to give another this Friday,
with the same music.

WEST BURKE.

The Jubilee Singers gave a very fine
concert here Wednesday evening. The
G. A. R. Hall was filled to its utmost
and all could not get in.

O. C. Spencer's son Ray and his
daughter Celia, a teacher in New Hamp-
shire, are home for a few days. Mrs.
Spencer is getting better, as is ner sister,
Miss Silsby, and Mr. Spencer is able to
b; out. They have all had the grip.

R. Chappel is better so he is out and
Ira Chappel is gaining.

Several wood choppers are employed
in Mr. Heath's woods. He has been sell-

ing and delivering the wood that he had
cut the early part of the winter, and it
looks now as though he could supply the
rest of the village with wood.

Mrs. L. Walter, who has been visiting
friends here for a few weeks, intends to
go to her home in Brighton this week.
She is now at her son's, Eddie Coe.

B. Crandall is aiding some of the
young people in getting up a play to be
given next week at the hall.

Mrs. Gray is now with her cousin,
Mrs. S. Leach, for a few weeks and is
gaining slowly.

Mrs. R. Roundy is better.

Life Guards.
The Life Guards are two regi

ments of cavalry forming part of the
British household troops. They are
gallant soldiers, and every loyal British
heart is proud of them. Not only the
King's household, but yours, ours,
everybody's should have its life guards.
The need of them is especially great
twhen the greatest toes ot lite, diseases,
find allies in the very elements, as colds,
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monia do in the stormy month of
March. The best way that we know of
to guard against these diseases is to
strengthen the system with Hoou
Sarsanarilla the greatest of all life

guards. It removes the conditions in

which these diseases make their most
successful attack, gives vigor and tone
to all the vital organs and functions,
and imparts a genial warmth to the
blood. Remember the weaker the system
the greater the exposure to disease.
Hood's Sarsaparilla makes the system
strong.

FOLEYS H0NEYTAR
Cure Cotd Prevents Pneumonia

tion he worked for two years in the
paper mill at St. Johnsbury, after which
he was employed for 1(5 years by E. & T.
Fairbanks & Co. Then he located in
this town, where he bought his present
farm. Mr. Houghton married Hannah
Morse of Concord, and to them were
horn three children: I na, deceased, and
Fred and Koy, who nre at home. Mr.
Houghton has served his town as con-
stable, collector, school director and
treasurer. In 1900 he represented the
town in the general assembly of Ver-

mont. He was highly esteemed and a
man of an unusually happy disposition.
During his residence in St. Johnsbury he
attended and was actively interested in
the Univcrsalist church. The funeral
will lie held from his late home Thurs-da- y

morning at 10 o'clock, Kev, A. F.
Walch of St. Johnsbury officiating.

HARDWICK.

Large Granite Contract.
The Woodbury Granite company has

just secured a (juarter million dollar con
tract to lurnish granite lor the Mahon-
ing county court house which will be
erected at Youngstown, Ohio. Manager
George H. Hicklord of the local company
has just returned from Ohio, where he
has been staying for three weeks to land
this contract, one of the biggest single
jobs to come to Vermont concerns for
some time. Concord, N. H., was trying
hard for the contract, but the Woodbury
company got it finally by the unanimous
vote of the commission having the mat-
ter in charge. The fight between the
two places has been on tor three months.

This means a big thing for Hardwick,
where the granite business has l)een
rather dull for a year or more, and the
people are rejoicing with the successful
company. Manager Uickford states
that all the work will be cut here. This
will mean that the company will later
add a large number of cutters, probably
two hundred, to the one hundred that
are already employed.

WEST DANVILLE.
Death of Mri. Alible Adams.

Our community was shocked to hear
of the death of Mrs. Abbie Adams, wife
of L. S. Adams, at Claremont, N. H., on
March 3. Mr. and Mrs. Adams went to
Claremont to live some two and one-hal- f

years ago so as to lie near their
two sons. Mrs. Adams was the
daughter of John and Clarissa Gile and
was born in Peacham 59 years ago. Her
family lived in Walden tor a few years
and then moved to this place when Mrs.
Adams was about 15 years of age. Soon
after coming here she married L. S.
Adams of Cabot and they lived on a
farm a quarter of a mile from the village
until they went to New Hampshire. The
body was brought here Thursday night
and the funeral was held Friday at 1

p. m. at the church, Rev. F. E. Currier of
Cabot officiating. Interment was at
Danville. A large number of her old
neighbors and friends from this and
adjoining towns were present at the
funeral. Mrs. Adams had been a mem-

ber of the Methodist church for many
years She leaves a husband and two
sons, Charles and Leon Adams, several
grandchildren, one brother, Alfred Gile,
of St. Johnsbury, besides many other
relatives and friends.

E. N. Dunbar has so far recovered from
his illness as to be able to walk out.

Mrs. G. V. Frasier has been on the sick
list for several days, but is improving.

Mrs. Wallace Carrick, who has been
visiting her husband and lriends, re-

turned to Syracuse, N. Y., last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Kittredge of

Walden and Mr and Mrs. James Gam bell
of Cabot were at Nelson Hunt's, Sunday.

SOUTH RYEGATE.

Intended for last week

The Wednesday Club meets today
with Mrs. William Terry.

"The Presbyterian L. A. S. supper and
spelling bee, Thursday evening, were
voted very successful, and the society
made $27.20. Leslie Hall won the prize
for spelling, a pound box of cand v, Irving
Gilfillan.and Mrs. C. H. Grmt being
close seconds.

The Mizpah Sunday school class of the
Reformed Presbyterian church cleared
the sum of $29 'from their supper and
sale of candy and ice cream Friday
evening.

Vliss Jeanie Hall went Tuesday to
Boston, where she will spend a couple ot
weeks with Mrs. E. J. Elms.

Miss Mabel Hall visited Mr. and Mrs.
Edson Doe at South Newbury several
days last week on her way home from

A BRIGHT EYE
can quickly discern superiority in the
goods we offer.

Eyes that are not bright should be as-
sisted by glasses.

IMPAIRED SIGHT
never becomes better of itself.

There are no eyes that we cannot fit
perfectly. It may cost the loss of sight
to postpone wearing glasses, but very
little to get the right ones here.

A. S. HASI1INS.
Optometrist and Optician.

SO Railroad Street, St. Johnsbury, Vt.

CORSETISr,..
A Corset is the formulation upon which

every woman's figure depends. Clothes may
not make the man, but corsets certainly have
everything to do with the making of a
woman's figure. The corset is in reality the
secret of a woman's style.

Tailor-Mad- e Corsets
are acknowledged to be the acme of perfec-
tion. They are manufactured by skilled em-
ployees and the most careful attention is paid
to every minute detail of the work. The
materials are of the best and combine
strength and durability with daintiness and
beauty. They are designed on the most styl-
ish and French lines and with due
regard to the natural lines of the body.

As every corset is made to measure

" Every Corset Is a Special "
no old stock on hand, everything is new.
Made in any style to your exact measure-
ments.

Order one today and be perfectly suited.

WOMAN'S STORE.
F. M. SPENCER.

I have just received new FABRICS and
STYLES for

Ladies' Custom Tailoring
with one of the newest Spring models for
inspection.

Now is the time to do summer sewing,
I have a large assortment of

Novelty Goods
by the yard for ladies' and children's
wear. Also new samples for

PETTICOATS.
the FEATHER SILK being very popular.

Custom made Dress Skirts from $5.00
to $17.00.

The Ideal Corset. ,

In the Newest Spring Models V
The Parisian Habit bach
Being the most modish and up to date
Corset creation decreed by latest fashions.
The American women are beginning to
realize what the French women have al-

ways know n the value of a well model-
ed and properly fitted corset. The aver-
age French women will pay $5.00 for
corsets and shoes to $1.00 for dress and
always look chic. She appreciates that
the lines of the corset show, even if cover-
ed with drapery. It lies right at the
foundation of her whole make-u- p and the
graceful curves of her form can only be
brought out by the corset that is design-
ed for her type of figure. They are made
of the most durable materials, with the
greatest care and skill, and boned, with

IDEAL SPIRELLA STAYS

That are absolutely unbreakable, and do
not take a permanent bend at the waist,
even on the stoutest figures.

ABBIE M. McNEIL, Corsetler.
At Mrs. Patrick's Millinery Parlors.

Eastern Avenue.

- ncfore Peculiar to Itself in merit, sales and cures.

It is made from the best blood-purifyin- g, alterative and
: ingredients by such original and peculiar methods as to

'vi the full medicinal value of each and all. ,

The severest forms of scrofula, salt rheum, catarrh, rneu--

Mn, dyspepsia, and debility are cured every day by

lood's Sarsaparilla
r i !i. i-- J..

i by druggists. loo doses
For those who preferrsatabs modiciiie in tablet

s Sarsaparilla is now put up in choco- -

' lets called Sarsatabs, as well as In the
. id form. Sursataba have identically the


